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MAY IT PLEASE THE TRIBUNAL
1.

My name is Terence Huia Steedman aged 74. I am the great grandson of
Winiata Te Whaaro and Peti Mokopuna Hamutana. My grandfather is
Whakawai Winiata who was the youngest ofWiniata Te Whaaro's Children.
My mother is Kararaina Steedman (nee Winiata) who was the eldest child of
Whakawai. He had 18 children. I have seven children, three daughters and
four sons, two sons are deceased.

2.

This is my fourth presentation to this Tribunal. 1 My brief of evidence dated
22 November 2017 2 highlighted where my brothers and I travelled from east
to west and on what track as paii of our regular hunting and gathering trips in
the Kaweka and Gwavas to highlight how these ongoing customary rights
have been exercised in more contemporary times. This brief of evidence
should be read together with that brief for a complete picture of the rights we
are asse11ing in these areas.

3.

The purpose of this brief is to show the Tribunal the significance of the
primary and secondary tracks that lead up and over the Ruahine Ranges from
Te Awarua Riu o Puanga aka Mokai Inland Patea as it was known by during
the Native Land Court days. They were tracks that enabled access but
significantly were pathways that cemented long held relationships to both
sides of the Ruahine Ranges by the descendants ofNgati Hinemanu and Ngati
Paki.

4.

Attached as Appendix A is a map showing the western and eastern side of
the Ruahine Range with tracks marked in black dotted lines from the east to
the west and back again. These tracks are old Maori tracks used by our people
to cross backwards and forwards over these ranges.

5.

Attached as Appendix B are maps of Awarua IA and Awarua 1 Blocks.
These maps show the many tracks and waterways that our people could use
to traverse from Taihape to the Heretaunga beginning from the bottom of the
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Wai 2180, #Bl, 15 March 2016; Wai 2180, #F5(b), 6 June 2017; Wai 2180, #H9, 22
November 2017.
Wai 2180, #H9.
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map on Awarua la at the Kawatau River coming up to the Awarua 1 block.
6.

Our tUpuna were able to guide their way across many areas that leave Te
Awarua Riu o Puanga block by water or by land. Attached as Appendix C is
a map of the landmarks- starting from Aorangi, I will go through the
highpoints.

7.

Each track held its own personal esteem for one reason or another. I consider
that the Ngati Hinemanu Ngati Paki tUpuna and other hapu of the day used
these tracks to get to places of cultivation, food sources and visiting other
whanau and Pa sites.
For instance, ifwe refer to Appendices Band C and take the main routes at

8.

Te Awarua Proper from Awarua lA and Awarua 1 Blocks at the southern end
of No la Block, from Kawatau River and lower RangitTu:ei up to Otoea and
Kai-inanga and Te Awahaehae, the main Pa ofHinemanu and Tautahi 3 would
have been accessed using the Aputa and Te Awarua com1ection tracks to Te
Atua o Mekura, Te Atua o Maroparea to their people of the lower reaches of
N01ihern Ruataniwha, Manga-a-Rangipeke and Makaroro.
9.

On the same map, from Awarua No 1, their main tracks went from Te Awarua
Tiwai Tuturu and other Pa along the RangitTu:ei River and up to Potaka Pa
including Ohupeke Pa.

10.

Those at Te Awahaehae could take the Te Ahikokako track that meets up
with the Aputa while the Te Awarua area would connect from the Mokai
Patea Range that Colenso used for his crossing from the Makaroro and Nga
Whakarara Range Area. 4

11.

Further up the RangitTu:ei River are Potaka and Ohupeke Pa taking the main
track following the Mangatera River, that would also meet up with Ki Roto
o Kokopunui then up to the top of Te Atua o Mahuru and along to
Maroparea. 5
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Pa of Rakautatahi and others.
Appendix C.
Appendix C.
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12.

Some tracks lead up to Te Potae and connecting to Te Rangiwhakamatuku
down the Eastern slopes to Pohatuhaha and down to Poutaki and Poporangi
Streams and the many Pa of Nga Whakarara, Gwavas and Otaranga Blocks. 6
A map of Poutaki and Poporangi Streams is attached as Appendix D.

13.

From Te Potae via Ruahine Comer, we have now rounded our Aorangi
Maunga in a no1ih-easterly direction to other tracks that meet up on the Te
Koau/Awarua o Hinemanu, Ohawai and Ikawetea areas. This takes you to the
Big Hill Station and Whanawhana through to Pa Sites in the Omahaki and
Kohurau areas, neighbouring the Kaweka Forest. 7

14.

The track from the Ruahine Comer can lead to many other places, including
Mangaohane, Timahanga, Owhaoko and through to Kuripapango then to
Kaweka Forest onwards to Omahu, Heretaunga and Ahuriri. 8

15.

I want to also mention here that our riiece Florence Karaitiana, will be
speaking about the old Maori poled track that Winiata and his eldest son
Tihema Keepa Winiata traversed from Taihape to Heretaunga. A map of this
track is attached as Appendix E. It also shows a Pa site in the vicinity of the
Poporangi and Makororo streams. Beneath that Pa site it has the words
'Winiata Te Whaaro'. Though we must not forget this is the Pa of his tupuna,
his father's people of Ngati Pouwharekura. This map is held by the Tihema
Keepa Winiata whanau. I now wish to show you a comparison of Appendix
E to a more modem map showing the same haerenga of Winiata Te Whaaro
and Tihema Keepa Winiata from Taihape to Winiata's Pa site in the southern
area of the Whakarara Range. This map is attached as Appendix F.

16.

There are many Pa on the east of the Ruahine, however, the location of some
of them have been lost since our tupuna gave evidence in the Native Land
Comi hearings. These are the pa sites that I am aware of, however, I am not
sure of their specific locality- Taumataohe, Motuopuku, Whanawhana,
Poutaki, Nga Whakarara, Te Pao Tamahiha, Ponapona, Hakiuru, Kihiao.
Maps of Poutaki and Nga Whakarara Pa are attached as Appendices G, H
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and I.
l 7.

Tbe early sales of the Otaranga, Ruataniwha and other surrounding blocks
and the development of roads bas obscured a lot of the history including how
our old people used these connecting tracks and waterways backwards and
forwards to eacb other.

18.

You only have to see the des1.ruction that has been done on the farmlands at

Wlrnkararct. Station of the Poutak:i/Nga \Vlmkarara Pa sites today just to make

way for fanning improvements. What a valuable waste of historical history.
19.

He kupu whakaJmpi:
Ka ngar-o reoreo ia11gata
Kiki te ma1111 m.e le /um

No Human voices
Only those oflhe binL'I amt the v.•ind

DATI;:D at Taihape this P' day of February 2020

T r!rcnce Steedman

